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A:clldress for Sen>1ice: The. ,petliJtiOJners' soJittiltJoll' is J1ohn 
Gideon Jamlieson, a.n!d the peti:1:lion:ers' address for serv:ilce is 
at the offices oif Messrs Turner, Hopkins, and Jamieson, 
Soll!iiailtors, First and Seventh Fllloiors, Power Bow:d Bll.lli[ding, 
Queen ~reet, Auckland C. 11. 

Norn--;Any person wihio intends to ap,peiaa- on the hearing 
otf tJhe sia,id petition mus!t serve on: or send by post, to the 
aJb1ove named, .rmtilce in wrii,tling of his in,'tention so to do. 
The notice muslt sJbMe the name, address, and desc11iptJ1on oif 
the person or, iif a firm, the name, address, an:d delSICiiiprtiJon o:f 
the fir1m, a,nd an address for servii1ce wi'tlhin 3 mil'es 01f the office 
o!f the Supreme OoUJ.1t at Auckland, a.n!d musJt be signed by the 
peDSon .or firm, or his or their so'1ioiitor ( iif aniy) , a:nid must 
be served, or, i:f po'Sted, must be sent by posit in sufficient time 
to reach 'tlhe ablorve-named pe'til~ioners' address fm serVlice 
nolt Later th!an 4 p.m. on the 24th day of September 1964. 
33,85 

KiA.K:ARlK[ SAND AN:D GRAVEL CO. L11D. 

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL 

Notice of Registration of Order and Minute 
In the Supreme Oorurt of New Zeafand 

Wet1ington [)istr'.ict 
(1Pai1merston North Registry) 

IN the maitter of the Oompanies Act 1955 and in the matter 
o:f the Kakariki Sand and Gravel Co. !Ltd., a aomp:any duly 
indorporateid in New ZeaWand. and having its registered office 
at Feltlding and carrying on business as shingle winners, notice 
is her~by giiven 1ihlat the order o,f the Supreme Court of New 
Zea~and, dated the 24~h day orf July 1964, confirming the 
reduction orf caipita!I. oif the albove-n,amed oottnipany from 
£1'5,000 to £10,000 and the minute approved by the Oourt 
showing, Wli1ih respect to the capital of the compan,y as 
altered, the several particuiliars required by the aJbove
mentLoned Act was registered by t,he Registrar otf Oom
panies on the 311st day of August 1964. The said minute is 
in the words and figures fol1owing:, 

"'Jlhe daipital of the Kiakariki Sand and Gravel Co. Ltd. 
i.s fll0,000 dtivi(led inito 10,000 fully pa:i,d ordlinary shares 
orf fil ea'dh having been reduced from £115,000 divided into 
15,000 ordinary shares otf £1 eiaoh full:ly paid." 

Dated this 9th day of September 1964. 

33'64 D. H. GRAHAM, SoiHoitor for the Comipiany. 

WHA!NGA:RBI OLTY :OOUNiOliL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the ,Lo,ca[ Au1ihori1Jies I.Joans Alct '1956, the 
Whangarei Oity Counci:1 hereby resoilves a:s follows: 

"'Jlhiat, for 1:he poopoiSe of prioviding the annual dharges on 
a 1o'an of twenty-two tho'llSland six hundred pounds (£22,600) 
authorised to be raised by the Wihangarei CTty OounoU for 
the pUI1pos·e o:f erecting aiccommodation for dM people, the 
said Wlhaingarei City OounJdil. hereby makes a speciail 11ate of 
O·Q5,812d. in the pound upon the rate:aihle vailue o:f laH J1ate
a1b!J:e praperty in the City of Whangarei; and that the special 
rate shallil be an annua,l-reour11ing rate during the currency 
otf the ~oan iand be payaib:le yearly on the 1st day of Septem
ber in eaah and every year during the currency of the toan, 
being fur ,a period of 25 years or until the loan is paid off, 
and the saird council doth hereby a:pprop11tate and pledge the 
sa:M rate a:s security for the said loan." 

Dated uh!is 7th day otf September 1964. 

31366 J. F. JOHNSON, Mayor. 

K!A'.MO 110WN COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL 'RATE 

Waterworks Loan £30,000 
PURSUANT to the provislions of the Uo,ca[ Aulthoti:ties Loans 
Act 1'956, the KalrrJlo 1bwn Oouncil hereby resolves: 

"That, fux the purposes oif providing the anrnuaa charges 
on a l1oan oif £30,000 aurt:horiised to be n!Jised by the Kamo 
11own Ooultlciil under Vhe alb:ove menJtioned Act :f1or the pur
po1se 101f con~bruClt!ing a one m~tllion gaJ[fon reservo[r, t:he salid 
l<Jamo 11own OoUilidil herelby Illlakes a sipeidiail mte of one 
dedi'IIllall nouglhit one pence (11 ·Old.) in the poultld up.on the r1ate
afble vailue oif a!l.il rart:eabJe property in the Ka.mo 11o~n Dlisltr~at; 
anid bh1a,t the speciall rart:e shall be an a:n!nua:l~recuroi,ng mite 
dUDing the currency oif the loan anid be payaible h:a!llf-year1y 
on the 151!h day olf March and the 15th day oif September 
in ea.oh and every year dU111ing the currency of the loan, being 
a perJJod of 25 years, or untiil the Loan is fulllly paid off." 
3395 

T1A!RA1NAK.I HAiRllOUIR BOAR[) 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 1, 1964, £189,400 
"THAT, in pursuance and exer.oise of the powers vested in it 
by the Harfb1ours Aat 1950 and Vhe Locall Autlhiruiimies Loa:ns 
Act 1956, and of all other powers and authorities i.t there
unto en:abHng, the 'Jlaranaki Harbour Board hereby xesolves : 

"That, for the purpose ,of providing the annual charges 
payable in respect o.f the Taranak'i Harbour Board Redemp
tion Loan No. 1, 1964, of £189,400 authorised Ito be raised 
by the board by the texms of sanction made by the 'Local 
Authorities Loans Board on the 24th day o:f March 1964, 
with the precedent consent of the Governor-General in 
Council, pursuant to the Local Auitho11ities Loans :Act 1956, 
published in the Gazette, of the 23rd April 1964, No. 24, at 
page 697, the board hereby makes and levies a special rate 
of one penny in the pound upon the cap1ta:1 value of all 
rateable property in the area desClitbed in the 1bfrd Schedule 
to the New Plymouth Ha11bour Board E'mpowering Act 19511, 
two thirds of a penny in the pound upon the capital value of 
all r,atea,ble property described in the Fourth 'Schedule to the 
New Plymouth Harbour Board Empowering Act 19511, and 
one third of a penny iin 1Jhe pound upon the caJpital value oif 
all rateable prope11ty in the area descrihed in the Fifth 
Schedule to the New ;p,}ymouth Harbour Board Empowering 
Act 1951, as amended by seations 6, 7, and 8 of the Tar,anaki 
Harbour Board Act 1954; and that such special rate shall be 
an annually recurring rate during the currency of the said 
loan and until the said }oan is fully pa,id off." 
3361 

MALVBRIN COUNTY OOUNIOIL 

RESOLUTION M-1.KINO SPECIAL RATE 

Rural Housing Loan 1964, [)12,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Malvern County Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of flll2,000 to be !mown as the Rural Housing Loan 
1964 and authorised to be raised by the Malvern Oounty 
Council under the above-mentioned Act for making adv,ances 
to farmers under the provisions of the Rural Housing Act 
1939, the said Malvern County Council hereby makes a 
speoiall rate oif deoima/1 nought two one (O·OOil) pence in 
the po1md upon mhe rateable oa,pital value orf all rateable 
pmp,erty of the whole of the County of Malvern; and that 
the special flate sihalll be an anruuail.aJ"ecrurring rate d'urin:g the 
currency of the lo•ain and be payable yeady on the 1st day 
of April in each and every year during the currency of the 
loan, being a period of up to 35 years, or until the loan is 
fully p,al1d off." 

IBox 1. Dar'field. 
3360 rB. W. PiERiRUN, County Clerk. 

F1IMJ@OlJiRNE RIABlB!LT BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the !Jocail. Authorities Lo1ans Act 1956, the F'11ax
biourne R:aiblbt't Boa11d hereby reso[veis as follows:• 

"Thiat, f10:r the purpose of providing the annual oharge on a 
lo1an oif £2,000 authorised to be raised by the F1l!axb,orurne 
RlaJbbit Board unider the a1bo'Ve-mentioned A'ct for h:ousing, 
the said FJ1a:,ohourne Rlaibbi;t Board herelby makes a spedial 
mte of 0·43175 pence ( -?.d.) per acre on 100,3147 aicres being 
the raiteaible pro1p,erty of the Flla:x1biourne Rablbi~ Board distri:ct; 
anid that the sipecial rnte shaJ[ be an annua,l-reoorring r~e 
duriing the ourrency oif the loan anid shaJil be payia,b'le annually 
on the 1st day o:f June in each and every yeax during the 
cu,rxen:cy of sruah loan, for a pe11~od orf 20 years, or unti:I the 
foan is full[y paid off." 

Dated at BileniheJim this 22:nd day of June 19614. 
A. S. LYFORD, 

OllaJirman, Haxbourne Ria'bibH Board. 
I, A1iister Hay Goyder, herelby cell'tiify th,at the above 

reSJo'lution was passed at a pmperly constirnted meeting oif 
the Board on the 22 June 1964. 
33/7,3 A. H. GoYDER, ISeor~ary. 


